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NEWS OF THE DISTRICT
MOSS SIDE.

Bulletin News Service.
F. Winfield, Moes fikle, and E. 

Cocher, of Chip Lake, have gone to 
Edmonton on bun in ess trips.

The annual school meeting will be 
held On the 9th to elect a trustee and 
discuss other school business.

Miss Beddome has gone to the Cal
gary Normal School for a course.

Peter Bristow is shortly to erect a 
bridge over the Paddle River.

There have been some large snow
falls here.

Moss Side, December 31, 1908.

LLOYDMINSTER.
Tb<> Hospital Ball on New Year"» eve 

wae a great success in every way, and lie 
ladies in charge deserve credit for the 
able manner in which they conducted the 
event. Nearly one hundred dollars v ill 
be turned over to the new hospital fund 
from the proceed^ of the ball.

The first of the eastern Alberta 1 ocltny 
League games was played here on New 
Year’s day. between the home team r nd 
Kitseoty. The Kitscoty boys won by a 
score of 7 to 2. The score is no ’ndica- 
tion of the play, which was very even. 
The Lloydminster forwards showed poor 
team work and no ability to shoot, while 
the Kitscoty boys played a splendid team 
game and were always shooting. The 
Kitscoty team is a well-balanced sep
tette, with lota of speed.

A large crowd witnessed the game. 
Mayor Hill faced the puck. Dr. W. W. 
Amos was referee. Mr. Brown, time-keep
er, for Kitscoty and George OrRango t'me 
keeper for Lloydminster. The best cf 
feeling was displayed throughout the en
tire game.

The smoker given by the 8. L. H. n the 
armories Friday night was a huge suc
cess. There was a splendid programme 
followed by refreshments. A large audi
ence was 'present.

The Onion Lake reserve hockey team 
will play the home team here on Tuesday 
afternoon next at 2.30. This should be a 
good game as the Indian boys are said to 
be very fast.

The Alberta agricultural board of Hi 
rectors held a meeting today in the Ma 
sonic Hall. The members were nearly all 
present. Only routine business was 
brought before the board, except ti at 
Mayor Hill made a strong but unsuccessful 
effort to amalgamate the Alberta and 
Saskatchewan Societies. This is con

sidered a very extraordinary move for the 
mayor to make, just when the Alberta 
soc'-ety is attempting to get on a sound 
footing and doing sill that is required to 
comply with the regulations of the De
partment of Agriculture of Alberta in or
der to receive the government grants. 
To bring forward the very thing that 
would utterly destroy the whole thng 
is op Mayor Mills’ part believed to be 
inexplicable. By the unanimous vote of 
the members of the Asociation at the an
nual meeting, only a short time ago, it 
was definitely decided to be altogether 
separate and distinct from the Saskat
chewan society. It was also sugeeted, that 
any member holding a position on the 
board of the Saskatchewan society should 
be left off the board.

Miss Hattie E. Warren, who has been 
teaching for a number of years in Mani
toba schools, has been engaged to teach 
the. village school, which opens on Mon-

t
The village satopayera annual-. muaici, 

pal meeting will be held on Monday cv 
caing to nominate a council fop 1909.

William Booth, formerly of Lloydmin- 
eter, has been appointed postmaster for 
Chauvin. Alta., on the G. T. P.

E. Stiles, of Vancouver, B.C., is the
guest of his brother. Geo. E. Stiles,

J. Simpson, of North Battleford, was 
a visitor on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Sshton are expected 
home this evening from their honeymoon.

The wedding of E. Davis and Miss 
Mansfield took place at St. John's church 
on Tuesday. The ceremony was per
formed by Rev. Mr. Carruthers.

A large number of friends attended at 
.the church, after which the wedding din
ner was held at the residenee of Mr. and 
Mrs. Krcd Mares, where all enjoyed a 
very pleasant time. Mr. and Mrs. Davis 
will reside in town and have the best 
wishes of all.

Mrs. Malloy has removed from the til
lage to her farm on the C. P. R. near 
Maeklin. Sask.

Jack John spent the week with friends
here.

F. M. Still has gone to Winning, pherc 
he will again enter the services jf the 
Benk of Commerce.

J. F- McNamara was confined to his 
room for two days, but is able to i o
around again.

H. C. Ltsle, M.P.P.. will leave for Re
gina on Tuesday to attend the Legisla
ture.

Mr. Hugh Robb has purchased a fine set 
of weighing scales and expects to have 
them in place shortly when a long frit 
want for more scale accommodation will
be provided for.

The rink committee will hold a ear- 
nival in- the near future.

Business continues good. The weather 
i Sough cold, is fine and prospects bright 
for a prosperous year.

Leave your subscriptions for Daily and 
Semi-Weekly Bulletin with Geo K. 

OrRango.
- Lloydminster, Jan. 2.

NORTH BATTLEFORD............
Bulletin News Service.

A quiet but pretty wedding took place 
at the Roman Catholic church at 8 o’clqok 
this morning, when H. Maher, general 
merchant of this town, was united in mar. 
r age of Miss Josephine Hayes, of Barrie, 
Ontario. The happy couple left pn the 
east bound the same morning for Prince 
Albert, where they intend spending their 
honeymoon.

Mrs. A. S. Card left this morning for 
Ionia. Mich., where she will spend six 
weeks with friends and relations.

The carnival last night it Battleford 
was well attended in spite o( the cold 
weather. Quite a number of North Eat- 
tleford people drove across the ‘ river for 
the occasion. 8. Y. Pickio carried off the 
gentleman’s prixe, whilst Miss Prim was 
ihe winner of the prize for the best ladies’ 
fancy costume.

Miss Nichol. of Lethbridge, is a guest 
of her brother, the druggist of Battleford.

The B. of L. dapoe on New Year’s eve 
proved a great success.' Some one 1-vn- 
dred young people from both towns took 
n the last dance in the old year. A dain

ty supper was served at midnight and 
dancing continued until four in the 
morning.

The officers of the Royal North-W< »t 
Mounted Police “C” Division at Battle
ford, wore the hosts of a dance given at 
_atruck’s on New Year's eve. The dance 
was a successful one and everyone attend
ing it reported a good time.

The North Battleford Hockey team took 
advantage of the excursion rates to j >ur- 
ney to Saskatoon on New Years day to 
play the first game of hockey with the 
city team.

Mrs. Reeder has left for Saskatoon to 
visit her son there.

Mr. Huff, the school principal has re
turned with his bride from Regina, where 
he was recently married and have tv ken 
up housekeeping here.

Miss Wallis arrived in town last night 
to take a position in the staff of the North 
Battleford school.

Mrs. Gokey has arrived in town to join 
her husband. Dr. F. Gokey.

North Battleford, December 31st.

ENTWISTLE—PEMBINA RIVER.
Bulletin News Service.

A cld snap wound up the old year 
the thermometer registering 39 de
grees below zero at the Pembina 
Bridge Works. Rush orders for coal 
were the outcome of this. The weath
er, however, is beautifully fine, with 
grand moonlight nights.

A large mimbsr of the residents of 
Entwistle left town yesterday after
noon to take part in the <lance: given 
at Mr. Lord’s. Among the party were 
Messrs. Hoople, Pettyjohn, Entwistle 
and McPhee. An enjoyable was spent 
and dancing was continued till the 
early hours of the morning.

On Wednesday at one o'clock a 
meeting was held in the Liberal club 
room for the preliminaries for the 
foundation of a school district. A fa
vorable vote was obtained and the 
trustees appointed, those elected be 
ing Messrs Boehner, Craddock and 
Birt.

A tiemaker came in from the west 
with a frozen foot and his big toe had 
to ba amputated. The Operation’ was 
performed by Dr. Steele.

Mr. Marshall, druggist and diem- 
ist, wire has reeeatiy opened his 
store, is to iber congratulated upon his 
vp-to-date appointments and stock.

Superb Christmas dinners were 
served at the Pembina hotel and the 
Hub restaurant. Mr. O'Grady, of the 
Pembina, gave great satisfaction to 
his many patrons.

Notices were out today that men 
are wanted at the Bridge works.

An employment agency and storage 
depot is now opened at Craddock & 
Ames’ hardware establishment.

Mr. Birt has opened a store and 
stopping place and is doing a good 
business. Mr. Arrnip has been ap 
pointed an official auditor.

A Chinese laundry is now started 
and the ubiquitous John is getting 
busy.

Entwistle, Pembina River, Jan.

FORT SASKATCHEWAN.
Bulletin New-» Service.

During the past week the weather 
has been intensely cold : the thermo
meter registered 40 below this morn
ing and -the C.N.R. service is very 
irregular.

The -postponed case of Clark & Lock- 
erman, of Chipmtn, for infringement 
of the liquor license ordinance came 
up before John Paul, J.P., on Tues- 
dav last and was,dismissed.

the public school opened this morn
ing after the Christmas vacation. 
Mise Mabel ‘V. McCauley is back in 
her old place, after her recent trip io 
the old country.

An interesting game of hockey was 
played on the Shamrock Rink here on 
New Year’s Day, between a team from 
Edmont-gn and the local team, which 
resulted in 3-1 in favor of Edmonton. 
A large crowd turned out to enjoy 
the sport, • *

D. N. McLean, manager of the local 
branch of the Union Bank, returned 
on Thursday frbm a week’s trip to 
Lethbridge.

Rev. J. R. Adshead, Baptist minis
ter of the Fort, intends to open 
special revival services- in the Agricola 
Schoolhouse, beginning this Monday 
evening, and will continue the ser
vice» through a lew weeks.

The new curling rink is now open 
and tire ice in good Condition. There 
were some good games played on New- 
Year's Day. There ie a well-heated 
observation room for onlookers, many 
taking advantage of it.

Fort Saskatchewan, January 4.

BAWLF.
Bulletin News Service.

At the annual meeting at Bawlf the 
following1 councillors were elected for 
the ensuing year: R. H. Anderson, 
P. O. Paulson. E. C. Hardy.

Public school opened on Monday 
v.itli two teachers. Miss I. Gentle
man, senior department; Miss Olive 
Thomas, junior department.

Mr. Stout has sold the Union hotel 
to Mr. Clark, of Olds, Mr. Clark tak
ing possession on Jan. 1st. Mr. Stout 
and family expects to move to Olds 
i:i a few days.

At Monday's nominations in local 
improvement district No. 23. W. 4. the 
followinig were nominated: Division 
1, -John Thisdale and Pat Creeden; 
division 2, T. G. Hagan and Ole 
Haem; division 3, A. T. Schneider 
and Gilbert Hanson. In district 4 
Mr. G. E. Hitchcock was elected as 
there was only one nomination.

A lot ot grain is being delivered, as 
the car shortage has been relieved.

The passenger train from the west 
did not arrive Tuesday night, on ac
count of the wreck of a freight train 
near Rosenroll.

Building operations which have 
been proceeding at a lively rate dur
ing the last six months, have now 
ceased owing to the cold weather.

Miss Johnson, of Barling, returned 
to school at Wetaskiwin alter spend
ing the holidays with her parents.

Signant Oleaberg returned to the 
Alberta college, Edmonton, on Mon
day morning, after spending the 
Christmas vacation at home.

D .A. Fraser and family spent 
Christmas at Calgary, returning home 
Saturday.

V. O. Oleaberg spent last week west 
of Lacombe with Olds acquaintances, 
returning home Tuesday night.

Bawlf. Jan. 4.

and Mrs. Justice Beck; Mr. L. Bou
dreau, mayor ot 8t. Albert; Mr. F. | 
Perron, Mr. J. McCready, Mr. H. B. 
Dawson; Mr. C. Hall; Mr. A. Archi
bald, Spencer A Cannell Co., Bank uf 
HocUelaga, A Benefactor, Mr. H. Mil- 
ton Marton,- Mr. J. A. Lockerby, Rev- 
illon Bros., J. F. Blowey Co., Rev'. F. 

Leduc, V. G., Rev. Lernarohand,

STRATHCONA NEWS

LOCALS.

The high school opened Moitduy in-
_____r__ _____ tbs Collegiate Institute. Owing.to. some

H. Leduc, V. ti., Rev/ Lemarchand, minor details of work not having been 
Rev. McQuaid, pupils of Edmonton hnished there is no session today but re 
Separate school, Mrs. Lachambre 8ular work will be commenced tnmnr-

ipils
pBHI......., *1»: .___

_ Regan, Mrs. Lemire. Mr. J. 
Har]>er, Mr. Lemarchand. A. Chevig- 
ny, the Dominion Cigar Co.

NORTH BAtTLEFORD.

gular work will be 
row. , -

Dr. P. B. McNally late of Salt Lake 
City, Utah, who has been visiting in 
Stratkecna for the post two weeks has 
decided to remove to the city. For the 
present Until his instruments and fur- 

Bulletin News Service. nrtU «Ji'!'iVe 5® » Associated with
A rink of curler? went up to Prince 1.1 ’ t! ^ offices in the Mills

Albert yesterday morning to take part vniversitv 'm'5 “ Kraduateof the
in the Bonspiel. The following curl- Denriatrv one ti/ Sch/°1 of
ers composed the rink: J. A. Foley, schools of d^s / tlfe °'d'est nnd finest 
A Pickel, R. C. Pettypicce, C. Lervis l,„ ^ a^drt£'T in-the world lie also 

1 R. Howell. oraT-smrgery. Dr.
A
and R. Howell.

The thermometer registered 42 be
low zero here yesterday morning.

E. Marshall has taken possession of 
the poolroom and barber shop lately 
carried on by Chas- Jobin.

Mrs. and Miss Griese left this morn
ing for Chicago, wherer they intend 
spending the winter months visiting 
relatives.

Chas. Tobin has returned to town 
after a two weeks visit to Winnipeg. 
While in the city Tobin was engaged 
by the Shamrocks for a few evenings' 
play. Mr. Tobin has taken a position 
here with P. Winder, barber, of this 
town.

J. F. Simpson has arrived here from 
Vancouver and is engaging in real ,.s- 
tate business together with his son. 
A. R. Simpson.

The first meeting of the new coun
cil wae held last evening with Mayor 
Gregory in the chair. The following 
committees were formed: Finance, 
Curry, Rosa, Detweiler; works, Ross, 
Klaehn, Kennedy; fire, and water, 
Detivcile'r, Klaehn,, Maher-; police, 
Ross. Curry, Maher; markets, Kenne
dy, Curry, Maher; health, Klaehn, 
Detweiler, Kennedy; license, Klaehn, 
Curry, Detweiler.

E- A. Fox, local manager of the 
Bank of Commerce, is on a business 
trip to Winnipeg.

H. F. Boyce has "’returned from a 
business trip along the C.N.R. line.

A hockey match will take place 
here next week between the Prince 
Albert and North Battleford sevens.

N irth Battleford, Jan. 4.

HICKS IS NOT GUILTY.

Jury Finds Him Innocent of Murder 
of Lennox. •

Winnipeg, Jan. 6.—Contrary to ex
pectations, the Hicks murder casa 
concluded today with the verdict 
"not guiltj’.” For the defence, Bon- 
nar cast a doubt on the testimony of 
Rogers, pointing out that he confess
edly was present at the murder, and 
oil his testimony the ease must stand 
jer fall. The judge summed up irt the 
accused's favr, pointing‘out that t 
was unusual to hang a man on the 
testimony of one man, especially such 
a witness as Rogers appeared to be. 
The jury was out ten minutes and 
Hicks • was the recipient of an ova 
tion. This the judge sternly checked

tkm was taken regarding the other 
who were seemingly implicated, al 
though it is expected that two wit

McNally is. a memlx-i- of the Utah Den
tal Association of Philadelphia.

Services are being held nightly in the 
Baptist chuich this week in accord
ance with the usual evangelical week of 
prayer.

The fourth annual seed fair of the 
Strathcona -branch of the Alberta 

Association will be held in 
Valters Hall, over Douglas Bros.’

V Thursday and Friday, Janu
ary 28th and 29th. .

Lloyd Flemming has gone to 
Rosenroll, where he will teach during 
the current year.

The last two days of 1908 brought 
m large receipts in city taxes. On 
Wednesday, City Assessor Foster re
ceived over $7,000, and on Thursday 
over $10,000

Arrangements arc being made for a 
convention of Sunday .school workers 
ot the Strathcona provincial elector
al district to be held in Strathcona, 
January 27th and 28th. Mr. Muir- 
head, travelling secretary for Alberta 
is expected to take part.
U7T/Hi rJ*ula*,roonthly meeting of the 
W.C.T.U. will be held on Friday 
afternoon at three o'clock at the 
home or Mrs. Thomas Richards.

City Secretary Treasurer H. G 
Clark, with Mrs. Clark, leaves the 
latter part of this week on a holiday 
trip to Chicago and other eastern 
cities.

IS TECHNICALLY GUILTY.

Merchant Sold Coal Oil Below Re
quired Standard.

Alexander. Jan. 6.—D. A. Mcllqun- 
ham, a local hardware merchant, ap
peared today before Magistrates 
Haig and Philp charged by the In
land Revenue Department with keep- 
ihg petroleum which was not in con
formity with tile petroleum allcf nap- 
‘Îî?Mr. J. I). Hunt and Mr. 
riJlimore, both of Winnipeg, appeared 
respectively for plaintiff and de
fendant.

R. W. Earl, Deputy Inland Re
venue Collector, of Brandon, testified 
that on December 15th he procured 
from the defendant a sample of oil 
which he later gave to Collector Gos- 
nell.

\r- *S, tios-riell, OdUiectbr of In- 
land Revenue for Winnipeg district, 
testified that, hè received 'the samplel,uu' <A.u*o l.JP. J “'-ipU DW'“U,> «-VV.ZVU e*»L a tun l/.lt;

ordering the rrest of one enthusiast, r°t^rred to^from Mi4. Ettrl'; he tested 
whom he sternly rebuked stating that sr"wnom ne sierniy rcouaea suiting ma; same at Winnipeg and found it to 
but for the fact tht so many others flash at 65 and to have a specific
were eqully guilty, he would have gravity 775. He Identified the sample
sent him to jail for a week. No ac- produced in court Its the sample re-
, • .1 ______.1 • . . 11 - it.   .-mitTO/J -t-rinn. kf — ___t 1 s , . .

. — ------------------- -juiujjir it:-

eived from Mr. Earl and from which 
teats were made.

Mr. Mcllquaham testified that theinougn il is expected mui two wit- *«tu4udiiuui lesm
nesses will be arrested shortly, but oil was apparently good. He stop-
the police profess absolute ignorance using the same immediately uj> 
of any impending action. The four vp receipt of advice from the Inland 
principal witnesses were oinder sur- Revenue Department regarding their
vpil-nncp nmnuntjncr In nrrput until1 0

iiiMicwjM uv.c -uuudl dui-
veil ance amounting to arrest until 
the trial, but the -police did not admit 
tf the surveillance is being contin
ued.

JUSTICE OVERTAKES HIM.

Chief of Russian Secret Service Sen
tenced For Manufacturing Evi
dence.

St. Petersburg, Jan. 6.—Colonel Za- 
varenitsky, chief Of the secret police 
at Vladivostok, lias been sentenced 
t<> four years penal servitude and the 
loss of his military rights, on the 
charge of hayinb manufactured evi
dence in political cases. Two of the 
colonel’» subordinates were sentenced 
to shorter terms.

Details of the trial received here to
day show that Zavarnitsky repeated
ly placed books and illegal literature 
in the apartments of suspected per
sons, and by this means obtained 
convictions. He prepared documents 
tending to show that Captain Baron 
Kcnen, who at one time was naval

ST. ALBERT.
Bulletin News Service.

More than ever, tills year, the 
the Christmas festival seemed to be 
marked with a particular character of 
joy and merriment among the St. Al
bert orphans. The fact is that owing 
to the generosity of the orphans' 
friends the children were enabled to 
enjoy as usual the traditional New- 
Year’s banquet. A look' into tile din
ing room on New Year’s evening with 
the 150 little ones seated about the 
well furnished tables would have 
b2ou a gratifying sight to the gener
ous donors. Among those who con
tributed to the orphans’ holiday cheer 
were: His Lordship, Mgr. Legal; Mr

viiini, v oiumciuvni. oi but; puib vi * ‘11

divostok in 1907. were connected with 
the revolutionists and his false evi
dence had much to do with the revolt 
of these officers. Many political pris
oners will lie released as a rcsolt of 
these revelations.

Tw-enty-two sentences of death lor 
crimes committed in ,1906 were an
nounced today. Six of them were 
handed dowff at Riga.

Gale Sweeps Atlantic Coast.
Halifax, Jan. 6—The storm which 

has been threatening since Sunday 
culmiiuited today in a furious gale, 
sweeping the coast for twelve hours 
mid torrents of rain. Shipping yas 
tied up, two schooners wrecked, and 
much damage done to shipping. In 
the city and along the coast trees 
were uprooted and chimneys end 
fences overturned. Much fishing gear 
is damaged near Truro. The ice on

-t68**-- ie, ..................-

I1' tiorleltiding, the court exonerat
ed Mr. Mcllquaham, as the prosecu
tion had previously dune, of any 
tampering or adulterating or inten
tional possession of bad oil, but 
a-s the oil exhibited had been found 
in the .defendant’s pos-^.s-sion the 
court had no alternative but to find 
the defendant guilty.

OFFICIALLY RHEUMATIC.

Chinese Government Has no Further
Reason to Offer for Chancellor’!
Dismissal.

Pekin. China, Jan. 6—The Ameri 
can, the British and the Japanese 
ministers are acting upon the prin
ciple that the situation brought about 
by the dismissal of the Grand Coun
cillor Yuan Shi Kai, requires a strong 
attitude on the part of the powers 
and a warning for the prince regent 
against any administrative act that 
might endanger the peace of the 
world. Tim German, the Russian and 
the French ministers appear to b 
without instructions from their govfer .en, who at ono time was naval uiauuuiun» irom tneir gov-

attache at Washington and later be- ^Gmients, and are awaiting develop- 
oamo commander ol the port of Via- mpnts.

Officials of the Chinese government 
have- intimated that inquiries con- 
eerning the treatment oi Yuan Sir 
Kai on the part of the legislature 
would be unwelcome, and that, more
over, the Chinese government is not 
prepared to receive representations 
from foreign governments on the subject.

CAR BARNS COMPLETED.
The car baps for the interurban 

cars have befn completed at Hit- cor
ner of Sixth avenue west aiid First 
street north, in Strathcona. The rails 
and trolley wire have yet to be laid 
about two hundred yards in order to 
allow the cars to run from Whyte 
avenue to the barite. This'line will 
be laid whenever the--weather dfode- 
rateg. As soon a» the cars are able 
to run to the barns .there will be an 
earlier service in the morning from 
Strathcona .and later at night. SupSalmon river is broken and the latcj; <“ nignt. Sup-

marshes inundated by freshet. The crmten<lent Taylor is arranging to 
Monitor roof ot Rhodes, Curry & 1 /un a car at night to Strathcona at 
Co.’s now passenger shed was lifted I *12. ?lospo? the Edmonton theatres, 
an dcast against a dwelling house a , wl“ "fia great accommodation 
hundred yards distant, compelling the ' . , ,2 many Strathcona people w ho 
occypants to seek other refuge. nightly take in the plays.

Robbers Held Townspeople at Bsy.
A Remarkable Coincidence.

Mount Vernon, Ill., Jan. 5—De
cember 31st is an evil day for thq Wa
bash. Chester & Western-railroad. On 
this day for three consecutive years 
the company has had the same train 
wrecked at identically the same place, 
and in each instance the wreck has 
been caused by the thirteenth car :n 
the train leaving the track. No one 
has ever been injured in any of these 

. wrecks, which have happened at a 
small place named Poland.

Muskogee. Okla., Jan. 5.—Five -robbers 
dynamited the bank at Wellston, Okla.. 
early today and «-leaped with $5,000.

The robbers erected a barbed-wire bar
ricade aroupd the bank, and while some 
members of the gang wept to work on tile 
bank safe others stood guard. The pickers 
for two hours kept the townspeople at bay 
while their confederates worked on the 
vault, and when finally the robbers suc
ceeded in getting the money it contained, 
the ti re robbers rode off. covering their 
departure with a heavy fire. No one was 
injured. . v. .

THE NEW CITY C$1NCIL HOLD 
A LENGTHY SESSION

Much of Time Taken Up in Discus
sion of Draft of Committees For 
New Year—A New Gas Franchise 
By-Law Was Also Passed by the 
Board.

The Strathcona city council for 1909 
began the work for the year Monday 
with a three and a quarter hours ses
sion. There was a great deal of talk 
but little wotk was done. The com
mittee on the draft of committees for 
the new year spent nearly two Lours 
in drawing »p the draft' which- was 
eventually adopted after, some sug
gestions by Aid. Shepptfrd.. A new 
by-law for the International Lighting 
& Heating Co. made necessary by * 
flaw in the by-law already passed 
was adopted after an explapatioif was 
given by C. A. Grant, the solicitor for 
the company. These matters, with 
further discussion of the salary due 
to ex-Officer Harris, made up the bulk 
of the business.

The Appointment of Committees.
The appointment of committees for 

the year was the most contentious 
question ol the evening. A committee 
composed of Aids. Elliott, Lendrum, 
Bush, Baalim, and the mayor was ap
pointed to arrange a draft. After a 
conference of half an hour they re
ported as follows, the first mimed in 
each case being the chairman of the 
committee :

Finance, City Hall and Assessment 
—Aids. Sheppard, Donnan and Baal
im.

Fire and Light—Aids. Richards, 
Donnan and Ballim.

Water and Sewer—Aids. Bush, Tip- 
ton and Lendrum. «

Public Works—-Aids. Elliott, %en- 
drum and Richards.

Licensi and Police Committee- 
Aids. Baalim, Sheppard and Elliott.

Hospital and Relief—Aids. Donnan, 
Sheppard and Tipton.

Market, Parks and Legislation—^ 
Aids. Tipton, Bush and Elliott.

Reception and Industrial—Aids. 
Lendrum, Bush and Richards.

Aid. Sheppard protested strenuously 
against this draft and ultimately i 
resolution was moved by him, sec
onded by Aid. Elliott, that the draft 
be referred back to another commit
tee.

The committee was composed of 
Aids. Sheppard, Elliott, Richards, 
Baalim and the mayor. After further 
discussin the committee reported :

Finance, City Hall and Assessment 
—Aids. Donnan, Baalim and Shep
pard.

Water and Sewers—Aids. Bush, Tip
ton and Lendrum.

Flic and Light—Aids. Richards, 
Tipton and Bush.

Public Works—Aids Sheppard, Len- 
drum and Donnan.

License and Police—Aids. Baalim, 
Sheppard and Elliott.

Hospital and Relief—Aids. Elliott, 
Baalim and Richards.

Market, Barks and Legislation— 
Aids. Tipton, Donnan and Elliott.

Reception, Industrial and Railways 
—Aids. Lendrum, Bush and Richards 

This report was adopted without 
discussion.

The minutes of last meeting were 
thenread and adopted.

The Gas Franchise.
Bishop, Grant & Delevault, solicit

ors for the International Lighting & 
Heating Co., v.rote submitting their 
bond for $5,000 to guarantee that the 
work shall be begun by that company 
in accordance with the terms of their 
franchise. The bond was referred to 
the solicitor and finance committee.

The secretary of tire Union of Al
berta Municipalities wrote that the 
annual convention will be held in 
the City Hall, Edmonton, on the ‘27th 
and ’23th of January.

The Dixon Bridge Works Co., Camp- 
bellford, Ontario, wrote asking for an 
opportunity to tender on the high 
level bridge over Mill Creek.

Several electrical and sewer supply 
firms also wrote with reference to the 
bridge. These, as well as the other 
communications mentioned above, 
were filed.

The Accounts.
‘-Accounts for tire week were submit

ted os follows:
Blain&C-o.  .................. $ 4.10
Strathcona Coal Co...........l,373.r>0
Carmichael & Lawrence.. 7.75
Brackman-Kef Co.............. 3.85
McCombs Hardware Co... 15.45
A. Mills & Co..................... 51.22

faithful officer, who was suspended 
simply because he had made charges 
against Patterson.

Alderman Richards’ took the stand 
that when Patterson got his salary 
Harris should get it also. The for
mer obtained his injury because lie 
resigned. Harris stayed through the 
thing to the end and so lost his 
salary.

Alderman Bush contended that tin- 
cases of Patterson and Harris were 
not at all similar. He stated that 
Harris- was dismissed to avoid any 
liability for his salary.

Upon a vote being taken on Aider- 
mail Baalim’s motion to pay the 
salary the resolution was favored by 
Aldermen Baalim, Tipton. Richards 
and Donnan (four) and opposed by Al
dermen Bush. Elliott and Lendrum 
(three). Alderman-^Sheppard did not 
vote. According to the city solicitor 
it would require a three-quarter vote 
to pass the salary, but Alderman 
Tipton holds the opinion that the 
clause of the charter quoted has no 
reference thereto, and so the matter 
stands.

The next meeting was fixed for 
Tuesday, December 12th.

The legislative committee, with the 
solicitor, were asked to prepare a re
port lor the next meeting of the 
amendments required to the charter.

The council adjourned at 11.30.

THREE PARTIES LOST 
IN THE NORTH COINTRY

Returning Hudson's Bay Surveyor 
Brings Down Story From Fort 
Churchill of Disaopearance of 
Three Parties — Commissioner 
Perry Denies Report.

Two Arbitration Boards.
Ottawa, Ont., Jan. 6.—The Depart

ment of Labor has appointed Justice 
Fortin, of Montreal, to be chairman 
of the board of investigation under 
the Lemieux act in regard to the dif
ference between the Canadian Pacific 
railway and the Brotherhood of Loco
motive Engineers. The company is 
represented by Wallace Nesbitt, and 
the men by J. G. O’Donoghue. In the 
dispute between the Kingston & Pem
broke railway Company and its teleg
raphers. the company has nominated 
J. L. Whiting, K. C., of Kingston, as 
its representative. The men had al
ready nominated J. G. O’Donoghue.

Old G-and Trunk Man Retires.

Montreal, Jan. G.—N. J. Powers, of 
fifty years service in the Grand Trunk, 
and recently general auditor, has re
tired. W. H. Ardiev succeeds.

Winnipeg, Man., Jan. 6.—Bringing 
with them a tale of terrible suffering, 
B. D. Ary, of the Hudson Bay rail
way survey, and E.- Mortier and 
Frank Peters, of the Dominion sur- 

I vey, Ottawa, .arrived here today -from 
the shores of Hudson Bay by snow- 
shoe and dog sleigh, having ruade tht 
trip in forty-five daysy*bringing tht-ir 
lull equipment.

They were employed in laying out 
the townsitc of Fort Churchill, Can
ada's new ocean port on the northern 
•seas- They brought with them 
a sensational report of the loss of a 
party of men sent out by Major 
Moody, R.N.W.M.P.. in search-of In
spector Pelletier and his party- of 
Eskimos, who have been missing semi
time.

Three Parties Miss.
A year ago an officer na 

well, of the geological dupq 
Ottawa, was sent on a sun 
in the north countin' and v 
heard of again. Last spite 
tor Pelletier was despatcheu with a 
search party from Chesterfield Inlet 
and was to wait at Fullerton till Aug
ust 1, but the party and boat were 
never seen again. A third party, con
sisting of Corporal Reeves and' three 
Eskimos, were sent out November 22. 
but nothing has been heard from 
them and it is believed that, they too 
arc lost. A fourth party will -be sent 
out later.

Commissioner Denies Report.
Regina, _ Jail. ti.—Commission":- 

Perry, R.N.W.M.P., this evening de
nied that Inspector Pelletier and 
party arc lost. No anxiety is felt for 
Inspector Pelletier, who is an ex
perienced officer and on ordinary pat
rol. There was no expectation of 
hearing irom the inspector until Feb
ruary

INCORPORATED 1835

TheTRAMES BANK
>i CanadaCapital

and Surplus 
$6,350,00 0

Total 
Assets 

$34,000,000

$1,455.87
They were ordered to be paid as 

funds are available.
Hitch in Gas Franchise Agreement.
Mr. Grant, solicitor for the inter

national Lighting & Heating Com
pany, ajxpoared before the council and 
stated that when the ’by-law for the 
new franchise and the by-law fixing a 
day for polling on January 11th were 
passed by the council they were ad
vertized ill the papers, hut owing to 
some mistake they were not pub
lished simultaneously, and as a con
sequence it was necessary to puss a 
new by-law fixing a later date for the 
voting, and to publish the agreement 
and by-law each three times further.

The "council then went into com
mittee and passed a now by-law’ as 
asked for. It fixed the date for the 
vote on the gas agreement as Wed
nesday, January 27t-h.

Debentures Sell at Good Price.
Alderman Shdppaixl. chairman of 

the finance committee, reported the 
sale of $15,000 five per cent hospital 
debentures and $16,000 four and a 
half per cent, debentures for old 
waterworks and ce-wer construction to 
the Imperial Bank at a price a little 
over par. For the first 103.25 was 
secured and for the second 93 per hun
dred.

The application of Chris Young for 
an increase of salary was referred to 
the market committee.

The matter of the letter of Frank 
Harris for payment of salary with
held while he was under suspension, 
again came up for consideration. 
This letter _had been left over from 
meeting to 'meeting pending a lull 
council being present.

Alderman Baalim moved that the 
account be paid when funds are 
available.

Alderman Bush thought the time 
was too late to take up the matter at 
the present time.

Alderman Baalim stated the cir
cumstances of the case, claiming 
that Harris was morally entitled to 
receive his salary.

Alderman Tipton spoke al some 
length, asserting that Harris .was n

Now is the time to open a Sivings Account. Make 
a good beginning, add to it as the proceeds of the 
year’s work crime in, and you will have a comfortable 
reserve, ready for likely-looking investments or 
unexpected expenses. $i opens an account. si

■ THE BANK FOR THE PEOPLE

EDMONTON BRANf
H. C. AÏ-.3EKSON.

THE CANADIAN BAinxx 
OF COMMERCE

dead orner, Toronto

B. E. WALKER, President 
ALEX. LAIRD, General IdaGa^cr

ESTABLISHED 1807

! Paid-up Capital, $10.000,000 
i Reserve Fund, - 5.000,000

Branches throughout Canada, and in the United States and England

COUNTRY BUSINESS Every facility afforded to farmers and. 
others for the transaction of their 

banking business. Sales notes will be cashed or taken for collection.

RANKiNfi RY MAM Accc,urts maybe opened by mail, and 
Drill HI IIUl ti I I11MSI. monies deposited or withdrawn in 
this way with equal facility. 115

EDMONTON BRANCH, - T. M. TURNBULI, Manager

SHINGLES Ï
Just arrived a largo consignment of best Cedar 

Shingles. Now is the time to buy, when the price 
is low. Call and get what you require at once 
and save money.

D.R. FRASER CO., Ltd.
PHONES:

Yard and Offices 168» 
Mill 2038.

201 NAMAYO AVENUE 
Edmonton.

JAS. RICHARDSON & SONS
GRAIN MERCHANTS

Grain Exchange, Winnipeg. A. C. Ruttan Manager

When you are thinking of shipping send va a vard and we will ex

plain how you can dispose of your crop to the very best advantage. We 

will also send you detailed shipping instructions and keep you posted on 

prices. Don’t overlook this. It is to your benefit.

■ Highest net track offers wired on anything in the grain line to any 

point. Ask us for quotations when you have your cars loaded. Large 

advances and prompt adjustments.

Flax buyers for Canada Lin «seed Oil Mills, Montreal.

Oat buyers for Anchor Elezator & Warehousing Co., Ltd., Winnipeg.

References, Merchants Bank at Winnipeg and branches, or any com
mercial agency.

\

p.

COAL MINERS’ STI 
PROBABLE IN II

Trouble Arises Over Two 
Who Violate Union A# 
Said That Cou-ts Ha 
Passed on the Legal! 
Present Agreement.

Cbi<;>go, Jan. 4.—Owing 
trov-ersy |)(--n,v.t ô.n il).. Lnm 
coal company and the rnii: 

" of .Illinois, « very coal mi: 
.stale may be shin down. 1 
tive board of ih«- coal ,,po.r 
eiation met jv, r
here, today and voied unani 
stand bidiind.the company £ 
its defr-ns-- fund ai lip- dispr 
maglii .L/fos. i<) go jnio ihr 
neer-'warv io.ftftd out if hlio. 
oontracj with the miners is 
if so, v.’hoUjvj; damages <>;t 
iected for illegal ^rike>.

Teamsters Start Trou
Rocontiy uvo ii-.ini.-iers

in mi., of fin* miivs of 
Rhi.-. company violated t| 
agrr.-îiiem, ;,rid in. .■looorda

-|xv‘ fiv«* aaVto notice that 
vyould 1.m dosed. This wa- 

Mindor ’the union agreement
Then ihr:"-miners, n is 

pared to .-4rikt in four ofln 
-tliv company and the latt 
an .injunction.restraining 
doing so. The miners quit 

• and it was also rvpoi
' meeting pf th«- executive 

"lie mine, owned hv the (-'«
(. .«al Company. - which i’um 
to .the f.innagiii Brn-. Coal 
had also been shut down I»

Will Be Fought to the

During the discussion to< 
said that"the present- -eoirtro 
th • miners was of such <•< 
that it would j,p fought, ( 
end,- It. was said that the e 
never passed upon the leg a 
agreement between the ope 
Illinois miners, and that t 
should ■ be looked into with 
determining whether an app 
be rnr.de i«> the courts.
SUBSIDY FOR AUSTRAL I Ah|

Ralph Smith, M.P., in Va| 
Looking Into Question

Vancouver, January f>.—AJ 
effort to secure an exienyoftl 
•subsidy of the Canadian-Ael 
line, now operating steamshl 
1w< ci Vancouver and .Sydney^) 
n f«de at the coming session 
federal parliament by. Mr. 
iSmitfr, M.P. tor Nanaimo, 
now in Vancouver -eonsuHind 
Mr. J. C. Irons, Vancouver r3 
i alive o! .i-ite Union St vanish il 
panykof- New; Zeôjand, opei t.tor| 
.service.

Early in the present, ycar.-Sii 
Mills, managinv; director of fh| 
company, d Otta ah .*
England, and while in t 
capital he atto;n-pied to got. th| 
extended, and >uvc« e<led in. 
a. continuation for .twelve 
Sir James undertook to-place] 
run between Vaîicouv« r and 
throe vessels oZ the type andl 
ihe steamship Makura, at pr-l 
port, provided he. was granted f 
for a period of five years. Uil 
make satisfactory arrangemei 
James left lor England, and | 
stage the matter was nil owed J

Mr. Ralph Smith will resl 
the bonus question at Ottawa, f 
deavor to have the Union 
give, a - subsidy extending oyr-| 
riod of five- years on oonditi 
iw.i more .steam,ships similar| 
Making arc commissioned on 
within fifteen months. Shoull 
^uccesslui the steamers Moa| 
Aorangi will be retired.

It. i s stated that the Union c
canne-T underta ki- the construi
twa ) nore hoatis of til <- Maku
miles-s gua faute •ed a ti vo-vear
b?eaw the earners would
large fur servivi.• in tin 1 coast in

.««f ei; her New Zdalan.1 or Ai
their draft he in g t oo glreal for

•jkent, 1Handling ; they ,an- ess
mecan-going t*h •amers, and $n
type which uniiis Uiem for 
/i he Makura draws 23 feet loa<| 
Adie m forced to lake the 
herih at. Ihe C.P.R. whajl x^l 
Vancouver because of her-depT

SAVORS OF ROMAN CATHOl

Protest Will Bw Made Aeainsl 
Used in Enthronement of f 
al’s New Bishp.

Montreal, Jan. 4.—Then iK- . 
(hiüty of a disorderly intvrvul 
the proceedings in eoimvctiil 
the enthronement of Bishop-ell 
thing, as diocesan bishop of M 
in Christ Chuivh Cathedral 

• nesday. -Part of the eerenmnil 
observed on this occasion is 
mentation of a pastoral-stafi'j 
'dei. surtuiftr’ to those used 

-pps in England before ilu- tinl 
Trfnmûri ion.

The use of ft rose insignia il 
jBl.jActed to as sarvoving of. Rof 
ïjtholkism by a considérable 
2?1h<‘ loxv church and anti-riluj 
~ t ion of. the chinch in Engl if 
*rsome «J the tamous Kvnsingq 
gof five of six years ago wen- 
•Jfagainst this verv usage.
; A writer who signs hi ms 
rther Second” lias smt a'h i: 
JJocaLipress in which In- iirtinuj 
:/!ic will Ire on hand with 
^.nien under my eon1i d” 

publicly against this fwn-imi 
invites all good Profe.-i.up-i 

~ present and joui jhini.

Guelph’s Sensation Fizzle]

(iiielpli, Jan. .*> -The grea-r- 
sation cl the year took 'plnec 
the lasl r.ieenng'ol the cornu 
flic purpose ot discussing 
charge- made agains, Vfayo 
by II. X. Xorriili. The char 
"Nqrrieh had to pay s.33 as ) 
ihe rake-oh to get a bylaw i 
letter nom \orrivh denied ; 
statement. A résolu tion to h 

r restigation report adopted 
’unanimously.


